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The third »noaal camp is now a 
thing of the past. AH present agree 
in voting it the best yet. No rain fell 
during the whole two weeks and the 
weather, while not too hot, was warm 
enough to make bathing suits the 
moat popular costume.

On Monday, Aug. nth, about 3* 
boys ielt Wolfville in three double 
teams furnished by Messrs. Watson, 
Hlderkin and Brown. Mr. Bullock 
biought out the two boats. Bight 
tents tor sleeping and a large awning 
to cover the dining table were set up 
.on the land leased from Mr. Benja
min. The rest ol the day was spent 
in making up the beds of fir boughs 
and getting things in shape general-

WOLPVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 29. I9«3-
AI HeForest fires were raging in many 

parts of the country last week, and 
tanned by high winds have done 
much damage to lumber lands, 
some parts of Nova Scotia bouses 
have been burned and villages threat
ened. These bush fires have also been 
bad in Maine and throughout many 
sections ol Ontario and Quebec. The 
country has probably not been as dry 
tot at least a couple ot years. The re 
freshing showers ol the past week 
have extinguished the fires and great
ly benefitted the crops.

WWEverytime you moke o purchase ot our 
store you ore getting the best that 
money edn buy and you SAVE MONEY.

The Point:-Do Your Buying Here
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ARRIVING TO-DAY
A complete line of Mooney’s Biscuits. 

Prices 12c. to 20c. per lb.
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PHONOGRAPHS SEPTEMBER 3rd. I
In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. No 

needles to change. Indistruotable Records. With or without horn. 
All the latest music. Also agents for the Victor and Viet role Gram
ophone*. Don't send your money out of town for the* goods order 
from on. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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A few weeks ago a letter appeared ly. 
in Thu Acadian with reference to 
the proposal to Improve the condition 
of the old cemetery on Main street.
The committee who UaVe the work in 
hand intimated that an opportunity 
would be given at an early date to 
tboee willing to contribute to tbjs 
worthy undertaking. Arrangements 
have now been about completed, and 
on Saturday our people will be called 
upon by a number of Boy Scouts who 
have been enlisted in the work. It is 
hoped'they,may meet with a gener- punished by extr# 
ous reception. The condition of the very few cases of 
old cemetery ts certainly not creditable 
to either the town generally or the 
Iriends of those whose remsios lie 
bnried there. Let ■ united effort be 
put forth to improve its condition.

From 9 until 1 o’clock in the 
BASEMENT.R. E. HARRIS & SON*

At 6 a.ra. on Tuesday the regular 
routine of camp life began. Break - 
last at 7.00, swimming at 8.30, din
ner at 12 oo, rest from 12 30 to 1 30, 
tea at 5 30, and supper et 8 30 (if sub 
ficient cocoa and cookies were 00 
hand), bed fit 9 00 and ‘lights out' at 
9 30. Each boy bad hia abate of 
cooking, carrying water, washing 
dishes, waiting on tyble, etc., five be 
ing appointed for each day.

Any minor breach of dicipline was 
gamp duty, hot 

this occurred. Ii 
waa understood tbst any disobedience 
of orders would be punished by ex
pulsion from camp, and it ia pleasaot 
to record that there was no need to 
enforce this rule.

During the first week a start 
made on the ‘shanty’ under the super, 
vision ol Mr. Robert Walsh, of Gas- 
pereau. Posts and frame were cot 
for a building 30 feet long, 10 leet 
wide. 10 feet high in front and 6 leet 
high at the back. The root waa made 
ol good boards covered with tar paper 
battened down >7i'.b elabe. The aides 
were made of slabs which will be bat
tened on the inaide. This will make 
a splendid central building for a per 
manent camp and the thanks of the 
Scouts are due to Mr. Walsh for his 
kindness in giving up two whole days 
to the work.

>A. V. RAPID, Druggist.Phonb 16—ii.

Wolfville High School 
Students

A Good Entry List, |
«FOR THE PROVINCIAL RXHIBITlI 

Only one more week and the 
vincial Exhibition will be In 
awing. The entries 

' are in many classes larger than Ipi# 
year. And It la especially Interning 
to note that many of the exhibitor! in 
stock are those who baye not exhibit
ed in previous years.

One department that aipeala to 
many visitors is that of Fine Arte.
Dr. Ritchie,the superintendent, State* 
that the gallery Will bave an unusu 
ally large display.

It is customary for tie public (o 
wait until the second day before visit 
ing the grounds with the belief that 
the first day Is 'get ready day.* This 
year we plan to have everything, 
ready tor opening on Wednesday at

Tbe aeroplane man has arrived add 
will be ready lor business by the firit 
ol tbe week One of the best boise 
races on tbe piogtam will be on the 
opening day, when nine horses will 
lice tbe starter in the 2 17 trot add

£7. “ ‘::rc,n pic,‘ :he Is a w zard. OoLUtotATE, (University Matriculation In Arte, Science, Engineering, etc.)
The full vaudeville program eofc- General, (Comprising Selected Studies.)

„ud,„g.«h,b.b...d,.pi.y D",,n|,•,
works ever seen st this exhibition Nine experienced teapher* and large student attendance. Expense very low. 
wil I be put before tbe grand stand on The cost for the school year la es follows:
Wedneediy tvcblig. Tultkm for Btammiph’»»* Typ-writlng! i j *S$5§

-̂------ Tuition for OolIegUto UourM
If you want to get »! I thee Is In Tuition for Manual Training..........................................

di velom-d .nr! A r*l* opportunity for boys of Wolfville and vicinity, whofcffrdTHbhpine, 
««loped add e 6.1 nl»»« «lucstlm, at a very low price. Autumn tenpin. Sept Hid.

H Studio. For further Information apply to
PniNt'ii'AL W. L. Aiichibald, Wolfville, N. S.

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. Everybody attend and get yourAT PBOVINCIAL KXAMS MARK AN KX- 
CELLENT RECORD. 8o PER 

CENT. PASS.

There were thirty-three who wrote 
the examinations for drtificates and 
ol these twenty six were successful.

In grsde XI there were eight can
didates ol whom six passed.

In grade X eight passed out ol

In grade IX twelve passed out of 
thirteen.

A number ol the atudents whose 
duty it is to report their marks to tbe 
principal as soon aa they are received 
have not done so. Ol those who have 
reported, Charles Collins of grade XI 
made an average of ;8, capturing a 
mark of 80 in Algebra and iop- 
in Geometry. In Grade X Harofd 
Wilson has ihe highest average ol 
any yet reported. Hie mark ol 85 in 
Geometiy is worthy of note. In grade 
IX it la reporttd that some extraor
dinary records were made, one student 
averaging 85 In next week's issue 
1 more complete statement will be 
published, 
principal would remind those who 
have not sent reports to do so at once.

-
SHOWED IN ISIS

Mortoltty
rate, experienced to expected, 87%| Decreased in expense ratio 6%. 

Head Office: Toronto, Ont.
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BARGAINSCART. 8. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.
«ses 3*691 Wolf

has bee 
WestpoThe Fall Term of Acadia SeminaryThe Venal Vote.

Will begin at 6 o’clock a.m. A lotWhoever sells hie vote proclaims 
himself to be a felon, and whoever 
buys a vote is a traitor. To perpetu 
ate onr institutions we must keep tbt 
franchise free and incorinptable. Tbt 
cynic who smiles at these sentiment, 
is a contamination to society.

We have too many to day who 
•peak lightly ol corruption. To 
make light of this evil is to work foi 
the diecouragemeut of virtue, and the 
reduction of moral standards.

Because of the gross ignorance cf 
tbe masses,bribery baa been connived 
ot condoned, but the venom ol the 
venal vote threatens to kill the very 
freedom of the people who cause it 
It vitiates democracy, and strikes a 
death blow at the liberty of man.

A lather may bequeath to bis son 
the frolte of wisdom and of richca. 
but more precious still ia the right to 
tbe franchise. Wisdom and simplicity 
wealth and poverty, alike are beira to 
tbia priceless heritage. A poor man 
may rail against invidious fortune 
that gives him none ol the good 
things of life, but II he has the vote 
he ha# ttys best thing of all.

A brave spirit cries out: "I tbank 
whatever Gods there be, lor my un 
conquerable soul." The ballot can be 
lor tbe lowly, aa well as the haughty, 
an expression 01 an unconquerable 
•oui. But if corrupted and profaned,

Wednesday, September 3, 1913. . rive In 
will beSpecial Opportunities for the study of

Pianoforte, Yoke, Elocution, Art, Violin, Stenography, Type-

Pupils holding B. Certificates are admitted to the Senior Year, subject to 
CO" ! iiiüwtrRi’work for nit Violin BtlldeoU.

for terns opply to Principal h. T. DeWOLfC.

5th, at 
*850.J. D. CHAMBERS. Foal 
large 01♦1

Port
Edso.

the PIwrau’»
RED ROSE TALCUM

Acadia Collegiate awl Beaineaa Academy, Wolfville, N. 3.
Sunday was spent quietly in read 

ing, walking and keeping. Mr. Ar 
tbur Chute held service at 3 p.m. is 
ihe partly finished shanty. Hia ad 
dress appealed directy to tbe boys 
and all were sorry when it was ended. 
A number ol visitors weie present.

Oo Tuesday, August iqtb, tbe first 
annual model boat race for the chain

In the meantime the Sate

“The kind with thot delightful odor.”

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT.

First
year.
Acadia

Rev.
J . was

Wolfville 1, Halifax 0.

IN ONK OP THE MO-.T EXCITING GAMES 
OP THE SEASON WOLPVILLR BSTAII 

I.ISHKO THE PACT THAT THEY ARK 
THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONS OP 

THE PROVINCE

After touring the valley and defeat
ing Ayieelord 5 -3. Digby 4-2. and 
taking a double header from Middle- 
too,8 -2 and 4 -o.all in three days,the 
amiable manager ol «the home team,
Mr: J. W. Williams, laid cl^im to tbe 1 
title of Amateur Championship ol 
Nuva Scotia. Halifax disputed this ' 
claim and on Wednesday. Aug 27th. I 
sent a picked team to try for our bon -1 1 
»rs. They did try and admitted they 
aback an unexpected snag. Tbe real ' 
mag was Brent Hag lea’ pitching He iiee*WMAi 
sure did pitch all tbe way having tbe I 
Halifax team eating out of bis hand 1
and with excellent support tbe 1 to o FOR SALE»
score tells the story. Wolffille fans ! ____ "
who have followed the gam,(through n B

took, out ,0 wild nppl.unc wtnu th. '„i„, of 4% Km witll 
last man «track out in the 9th inning Main street of 200 feet: orcbl 
and realized that Wolfville bad ob- : 200 trees, etc. 
tained the ch impionahip. j Kpr price and further

In establishing this record snddet apply to 
ting the best teams to play here we 1 
have been compelled to go to a great 
expense and no end of herd work.
Tbe attendance at all times this year 
has been very poor, causing us to go 
behind financially. We have no way 
ol making tbis.up this year and have 
decided to appeal to the people of the 
town. Our treasurer wiU cell on you
!” ? IS °r.tW0 and every , All dog taxes due tbe Town
little bit helps Should he miss you Wolfville must lie paid on or befo 
Mr J W Williams will receive all the first day of September, A, ! 
subscriptions for which we thank ,9,3 or »ummons Will 1* f

Wolfvillk A A the collecting of the same.

Minard's Liniment Cares Gsrget in ®LAC*-
Cows. I Town Cleg

48.00

your films, hsve them 
printed at the Gkaha

pionship of tbe troop waa held on the 
Mill Pond. It resulted In a win loi 
Donald Grant with a boat made by 
himself. Tbe boats of Stanley Mor 
risen and B<rnie Regan pushed tbe 
winner hard in every race.

Wednesday, August 20th, was vis
itors' day. A large number ol people 
from Wolfville and from tbe neigh 
borhood were present and tde races 
and game» proved most interesting.

A ‘wbslc bunt’ between tbe Wolves 
and Otters resulted in a win lor tbe 
Utter after a hard fought battle.

Tbe double rowing race was won by 
Archie Fursythaod Stanley West.

The single byArchie Forsyth.
The relay swimming race between 

teams Irom tbe Wolves, Cuckoos- snd 
Otters was won by tbe Cuckoos, their 
team being Stanley West, Archie 
Forsyth and Theodore Rand. It is 
said that these Cuckoos are web foot-
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We haw regarded too lightly the 

high heritage of free citizenship. Too 
many-boys on coming of age receive 
tbe ballot in ignorance. They are un 
conscious of a momentous Issue in 
their lives, and ol an angel of albyl 
line destiny that they have turned

I would like to see an effort made 
in our schools to teach the future 
voters ol their privileges and respon 
■ibilitlcs. Every lad ought to know 
something of Progress and Liberty, so 
that when be comes for tbe Brat tim« 
to pull aside the folds ol the flag and 
step under tbe curtain el the polling 
bjoth, he may at leaat faintly appre 
date what It represents. Tbe farmer * 
tbst stood ia the meadows of Runny 
mede and fought lor the Magna 
Charts were fighting to gain this 
right, and all the Hampdens and 
Pyma of English history have strug
gled to gain and to maintain it.

No boy In Wolfville, or In Canada, 
could be so base as not to leel an awe 
and reverence fqr tbe ballot if be once 
realized the centuries of blood and 
struggle that went to gain for him 
this one inalienable right of British

They say prevention is better than 
cure, but I believe lor tbia evil pre 
vention la Its only core. I have no 
faith in panaceas to change the 
blasted, lecherous and loathsome crew 
that surround the ballot box to day. 
Like Ephrlam they are wedded to 
their idols.

Inn Tokens, pit]
IN ST„aT.JOMN

W. A. KAIN Ml
Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 

Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice Une of Seamless Gold Wedding Bings.
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The diving competition was won by 
Ronald Stewart with Archie Forsythe

Tbe 50 yards swimming race 
woo by Archie Forsyth with George 
Spinney second.

A most amusing ’duck hunt’ with 
Archie Forsyth es tbe duck and Ku 
gene Stackhouse aa the banter 
brought the sports to a close.

Just aa dinner was welj under way 
on Wednesday a Urge ice cieam frerz 
er made its appearance and amid 
■bouts of enthsslwm the contenta 
were divided among a very boisterous 
set ol boye.

Tbia treat waa due to tbe kindness 
of Bha. Walsh, of Gsspereau. Other 
boys’ parents furnished cake and alto 
getber it waa a dinner which tbe boys 
are likely to remember for some time.

Before leaving camp on Saturday 
an ameteor swimming and diving 
competition waa held, the prizes be 
ing donated by Mr. Bullock. Tbia 
waa open only to boye who could not 
awlm or dive before coming to camp. 
Fred Eagles won first prize lor swim- 
lug, Donald Grant coming a close 
second. Cecil Langille wse first In 
diving, Fred Eagles and Donald 
Grant equal for second place.

Tbe expense of the camp

J. F, HEREIN For 1 
farms tlThe Eastern Trn Prices 50c. to $1.50. for cptlExpert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Halifax.

HoiDoors open 7.43.NOTICE.
DOG TAX Ml
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imethlng for

Wall Paper!In connection with

For which we have established n

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old

season to make s specialty of

LAD IE S’ WORKAnnual esslon 1913-14 Opens aturday, eptember 20
AftiHjf Scholurghipt and /"Vises are offered/

11 For information regarding Courses of Study, Degree». 
Scholarship», Prizes, Affiliated Relation#, Expenses, etc.* 
Send for Calendar.
Ii Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommoda
tion—foi which

up with tbe promise of tie morning 
■Clod Ueeth wilt look out for tbe ml.

• 1 ! -,
Mount Allison I, j««l,

=r.bl 3grif thefutere our destiny will
milk to the extent of about #1000 

Oo Friday evening of this week the 
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